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Frelinghuysen Uniuersitq
A GROUP OF SCHOOLS FOR 
ADULT EDUCATION 
201  T S treet. N. W.
Washington, I). C.
“Making two opportunities grow where n.me grew 1 efore.”
“Mark Hopkins a t one end cf a log and one en»- er hiir.Rr on the other end is ample ground to con­stitute a University.”
-  ./<im cs A . Garfield.
'The main difficulty of the iace question in Ameri­ca <.oes not .ie so much in the actual condition of the blacks as in the mental attitude of the whiles; an I a mental attitude net based on truth e^n be changed more easily that actual conditions. The : urden cf the question is not that the whites are struggling to save ten million moriound people frominking into hopeless ignorance, poverty and bar- tarity  in their very midst; but that they are un- w lling to open certain doors of opportunity and to a -*ord certain treatment to ten million aspiring, e luc2tion-and-property-acquiring people."
—  Jtimes Weldon Johnson.
"The crying need for this machine age is a con­ferva* ive principle in our educational systems. :* keen insight on the part of the teaching fraternity as tc the age-old, but ever fresh value of straight thinking and noble living as a contagious influence fr; m teacher to taught,—getting a clear perspective for the machine so that the pressure for mass pro­duction of machine men and the testing and meas­uring in the hectic hunt for super-men will not los'« sight of ult'mate essentials in tin- making of MEN and the building of a cultural civilization.”
laccalaureate
SUNDAY, MAY 29 1932. 11 A. M.—Metropolitan 
A. M. S. Church. Pastor, Rev. Wm. H. Thom­as.
Sermon by the Rev. L. Z. Johnson.
A message from the Vice-President of the Unit­ed States. A friendly word from Rabbi Abram Simon, President of the Board of Education.
Music by the Metropo itan Choir, under the li- rection cf M-ss Maude G. Smothers.
Prof. W. G. Braxton, Organist.
Commencement
SUNDAY, JUNE 19, 11 A. M.—At Galbraith A. M. E. Zion Chuivh. Pastor, Rev. Wm. 1). Battle.
Sermon and Address to the graduates, Bishop E. I). W. Jones.
Music by the Galbraith Choir, under the di­rection of Miss Harriet Perry.
GRADUATES
J a r v i s  S c h o o l  o f  
E m b a l m i n g
Evans R. Jones 
George W. Lewis 
Arthur Rollins
C a r s o n  S c h o o l  o f  P r a c t i ­
c a l  N u r s i n g
Dorothy C. Carter 
Anna M. Clomax 
Cora Lee
NOTE:—Owing to the advancing of standard requirement fiom three to four years, there are no graduates for 1932 from the Department of Law, th? College, or the School of Religion.
iCtfl £v’rg linin' an& &ittg
FULL CHORUS
Congregation Please Rise.
Lift ev’ry voice and sing Till earth and heaven ring,Ring: w.th the harmonies of Liberty;Let our rejoicing iise High as the list’ning skies,L t  it resound loud as the rolling sea.Sing a song fu 1 of th:* faith that the dark past has brought us.Sin^ a seng lull of the hope that the present has taught us.Facing the r sing sun of our new day begun, i.et us march cn till victory is won.
Stony the road we trod,Bitter the chast'ning rod,Felt In the days when hope unborn had died;Yet with a steady beat,Have not our weary feetCome to the place for which our fathers sighed? We have come over a way that with tears has been watered,We have coma, treading our path thro’ the blood of the slaughtered,Out from the gioemy past,Till now we stand at lastWhere the white g’eam of our bright star is cast.
God of our weary years,God of our silent tears,Thou who hast brought us thus far on the way; Thou who hast by Thy. might Led us into the light,Keep us forever in the path, we pray.Lest our feet stray from the places, our God, where we met Thee,Lest our hearts, drunk with the wine of the world, we forget Thee;Shadowed beneath Thy hand,May we forever stand.True to our God.True to our native land.
W o r d s  b y  J a m e s  W e l d o n  J o h n s o n  
M u s i c  b y  J .  R o s a m o n d  J o h n s o n
Closing t;Units
MAY 28—Regular meeting of Alumni Association to consider the permanent establishment of an Alumni Scholarship for Alma Mater in lieu of the Annual “ Banquet” given by the Alumni.
JUNK 7—A Hi entennial demonstration in honor of Congressman DePriest by the Trustees of Frelinghuys:n . Lawn Fete on the schno’ grounds at Second and T Streets, X. W. Sil­ver offering for the benefit of the Endowment Fund. Refreshments served a t moderate prices, 2 to 10 P. M.
JUNE 8—A Moot Court at 15th Street Presby­terian Church. The annual exhibition by stu­dents of the John M. Langston School of Law of Frelinghuysen University, Wednesday, June 8, at 8:15 o'c ock. Admission 25 cents. Prc- c-e is fcr the benefit of the Endowment Fund. Stud.nts taking part: IxH>nard Owens, Cailey Roberts, Norman Haley, Cephus Lyon, Wm. Washington, Wm. E. Miller and Miss Fletcher Howell.Judg.* W. C!a»ence Hues ten Dean.Lawyer Richard Tompk-ns, Sponsor and Fac­ulty Advisor.
JUNE 18—President’s Reception to Trustees, Fac­ulties, Alumni and Students, Saturday. Jun? 18. from 8 to 10 P. M. Former students and friends we'd me.
Anna J. Cooper, President.Dr. Alphonzo J. Hariis, Chairman of Board ofTrustees.James A. Davis, Secretary.Lr. Henry I.. Hailey, Dean of College.Judge W. C. Hueston, Dean of Law Dept..Miss E. F. G. Merritt. Dean of School of Edu­cation.
Dr. W. Ernest Jarvis, Dean of School of Em­balming.
Dr. Simeon I.. Carson, School of Practical Nursing.
The Jesse Lawson School of Social Service is in process of formation.
